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OTB 3/11 

 
Club Secretary – Greg  9682 7779   President  – Peter  9632 9203 

 
Interested in sponsoring a team or advertising in this newsletter? – call one of the above numbers. 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 

www.mccredie.org.au/soccer 
________________________________________________________ 

LAPATHON 
The Club’s major fundraiser for 2011 will be a lapathon which will be held on Wednesday 18th May.    

There will be a raffle and Barbecue as well as plenty of laps!    
More details in coming weeks 

 

 
RAIN – WHAT TO DO 
It’s raining, it’s Saturday!!  Is the game on?? 
 
Your manager will know if the game is on, give them a call.  Very rarely is a decision made before Friday evening.  If I have not 
called your manager, the game is on, even if it is raining! 
 
Most often games will still be on so do not just stay at home, you will be letting your child's team down!!! 
 
It’s raining and it’s training tonight!!  Is training on?? 
 
Coaches and managers call the wet weather line 9294 8586.  If the ground is closed you cannot train, even if it’s not raining!!  
Parents and players call the manager or coach. 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
If your child’s name appears below, you have an outstanding requirement – please forward to your manager.  Your child 
cannot play until all requirements are met. 
 
POA = copy of Birth certificate or passport 
WWC = working with children form needs to be signed 
Photo = 2 passport photos need to be provided 
Card = ID card needs to be signed 
Form = form needs to be completed or signed 
Pl sig = the player has not signed the form or card or photos 
Parent sig = the parent has not signed the form 
 

Ajuet Deng POA 

Akol Manyang POA 

Ali Fahme POA 

George Hatem  POA 

John Ayoub POA 

Mustapha Fahme POA 

Noel Liutai POA 

Mayual Manyang POA 

Kayra Bozdagci POA 

Tawab Taufiq POA 

http://www.mccredie.org.au/soccer
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RESULTS for Round 1:  2nd April 2011 
 
U6     vs Newington Gunners   0 - 1 
This week was a heart stopper. Newington Gunners gave us a run for our money.  Luckily we have been blessed 
with a brilliant Goalie who was able to defend the many attempted goal kicks. Mylan was named Wo/Man of the 
match for being a brilliant Goalie. The last 4 minutes saw the opponents sneak in a goal. A great game played by 
our junior athletes.   
 
U7 RED    vs OLOR St Angelas Kellyville  7 - 4 
The season opener was a good game for the U7 Reds, with everyone turning up on time and raring to go. OLOR got 
off to a good start with 2 early goals, but the score was leveled at 3 - 3 by half time. Some excellent team work in 
attack and amazing goal keeping by Adam saw the Reds come out winners with a 7 - 4 score at full time.  Player of 
the match award went to Adam for his prowess in goals and Kayla received the encouragement award. It was a 
great start to what we all fully expect to be a fun and successful season. Good work guys! 
Goal scorers: 
 
U7 WHITE    vs OLQP Falcons   0 - 13 
The game was held at Daniel Street Greystanes. Mustapha played very well as did Ajuet.  As he hadn't had any 
training also George also saved some big goals. Overall our team are all first timers so much training is needed. 
  
U8     vs Lidcombe Churches   3 - 1 
This week the boys were thrown down a challenge - with Lidcombe scoring the first goal and dominating the first 
quarter. Christian and Yel made a number of attempts at goal but were met by a very effective goalie. In the second 
half, we fought back with a combination of the boys playing in their positions and the fullbacks and centres 
maintaining the play in the opposition are half. Shaleen, Oliver and Mosese's excellent kicks helped push the ball 
back up and Lachlan, Khalil, John-Luke and Mounir carried the ball through to our persistent forwards. As the ball 
was clearly in the opposition's half, Moksh had a quiet second half in goals. Most improved: Lachlan and Khalil, 
MVP: Shaleen.   Goal scorers: Shaleen Nagar 1, Yel Chan 1, Mosese Masima 1  
 
U9 RED    vs St Bernadettes Castle Hill Lions 1 – 2 
The season didn't start too well this year. We played really poorly and very lazily. This is not the team I trained for all 
these years, I think they had masks on and played a late April fools day joke on me but I think they just can't wait for 
the coaches April fools day joke for Tuesday (surprise surprise).  You all need to get your act together and start to 
play as a team. I have nothing to say about it because it was not my team at all.   I need everyone at training and I'll 
see you then. 
Goal scorer – Joe Azzi 1 
 
U9 WHITE    vs OLQP Falcons   0 - 3 
We were under strength today with 4 players unavailable but the little champs played out of their skins today.  From 
Ahmet in goals to Tommy it was an inspirational effort. Arber and Jackson were fantastic and Milos played a great 
game. Thanks to Ismet for looking after things today. 
 
U10     vs St Bernadettes Castle Hill  0 - 3 
A game we could have won if we had a full team. We started with only 8 and finished with only 10. The players who 
did turn up didn't give up and gave it their all for the whole game. Deng was solid in goals for his first effort there. 
Harrison, Ryan and Kuyra made strong tackles at the back and frustrated our opposition. Chan, Antoine and Ashley 
worked hard and made a few opportunities to score. Christopher was man of the match for several last man tackles 
and never stopping. Good luck next week and hopefully everyone can make it to the ground half an hour before kick 
off.  
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U11     vs OLQP Falcons A   4 – 0 
Nice start to the season.  We scored 4 which is nice but the fact we didn’t take a goal kick all game shows how 
strong our defence was.  Rusheel got off to a flyer scoring 3 in the first half before going in goals and showing 
some more impressive skills in the second half.  Alibaset played well in midfield, but Serge really stood up today – 
playing strongly at right back in the first half and having a run up front in the second half where he had some great 
shots and was unlucky not to grab a goal. 
Goal scorers – Rusheel Raj 3, Alibaset Zafari 1 
 
U12 comp starts next week     
 
U13 comp starts next week – with a Bye!     
 
RC 1 RESERVES   vs Parramatta Salvation Army  5 - 1 
A comfortable win is always a nice start to the season. The result could have been better but for lack of organisation. 
Turning up at the last minute before kickoff meant we started the match without a proper warm up and people were 
unsure – or forced to play - out of their positions. Everyone needs to get there early to avoid conceding such goals. 
That said we fought our way back into the match and dominated the second half. 
Goal Scorers - Goran Gesovski 2, Cuong Lo 1, Mohammed Rahimi 1, Pece Kotevski 1. 
 
RC 1 FIRSTS    vs Parramatta Salvation Army  4 - 0 
A comfortable win in both grades in an even nicer feeling especially at the start of the season. We held our shape 
well, didn’t get flustered when the opposition started getting a bit niggly and finished well from good build up play. 
Appreciate everyone who stayed back to watch us play. 
Goal scorers – Cuong Lo 2, Mohammed Rahimi 1, Pece Kotevski 1 
 

 
 
 
 

COACHING 
 
A coaching clinic for coaches of junior sides will be run by Tom List on Tuesday 5th at 5.30pm at 
Granville Park 
 
Goal Keeper training will begin on Tuesday 12th at 5.30pm at Granville Park. 

 
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Draw - Saturday 9th April 2011 

 
 
U6   vs OLOR/St Angelas Kellyville Green at Kellyville 3A   (Memorial Dve., Kellyville) 
    10.10am Kickoff   (meet at Kellyville at 9.40am) 
 
U7 RED  vs St Bernadettes Castle Hill T  at Eric Mobbs 2  (Excelsior Ave., Castle Hill) 
    9.00am Kickoff   (meet at Eric Mobbs at 8.30am) 
 

U7 WHITE  vs St Bernadettes Castle Hill L at Everley (mini)  (Everley Rd., South Granville) 
    9.00am Kickoff   (meet at Everley at 8.30am)  (set up & dismantle field) 
 
U8   vs Newington Gunners R  at Wilson   (Newington Rd., Silverwater) 
    10.00am Kickoff   (meet at Wilson at 9.30am)  
 
U9 RED  vs St Bernadettes Castle Hill T  at Eric Mobbs 1  (Excelsior Ave., Castle Hill) 
    10.00am Kickoff   (meet at Eric Mobbs at 9.30am) 
 
U9 WHITE  vs Newington Gunners  at Everley   (Everley Rd., South Granville) 
    10.00am Kickoff   (meet at Everley at 9.30am)  (set up field) 

 
U10   vs OLQP Falcons  at Everley   (Everley Rd., South Granville) 
    11.00am Kickoff   (meet at Everley at 10.30am)  
 
U11   vs Lidcombe Churches  at Phillips 1   (Martin St., Lidcombe) 
    11.00am Kickoff   (meet at Phillips at 10.30am)  

 
U12   vs North Rocks   at Hazel Ryan   (Whitbread Pl., North Rocks) 
    10.30am Kickoff   (meet at Hazel Ryan at 10.00am)  
 
U13   vs  Bye 

  
Raahauge Cup First Div. vs St Patricks Strathfield at Everley   (Everley Rd., South Granville) 

(Reserves Kick off at 1.30pm, Firsts at 3.15pm) (Meet at Everley at 1.00pm) 

           (dismantle field) 

 


